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House of Prayer Baptist Church: In our last update we asked you to pray for
the new church plant as we begin presenting the Gospel. For three months
we have been walking through the Bible, starting in Genesis, focusing on
God’s character and our sinfulness and shame. This month we will be going
through the sacrificial system and some of the prophetic writings of the Old
Testament; then, Lord willing, in June we will present Jesus as God’s oncefor-all Sacrifice for our sin. Please pray that God would open the hearts of
those who have been faithfully attending and walking through this story
with us.
Kichwa Bible Institute: We recently finished a module in our Bible Institute
dealing with doctrinal responses to current issues. We studied topics such
as “The Creation of Man as Male and Female”; “Church Government”; and
“Heaven and Hell” (we have recently had a very large influx of Jehovah’s
Witnesses in our area that has caused some confusion concerning the
doctrines of Heaven and hell). Please keep our students and our teachers in
your prayers!

Christ the Light of the World Baptist Church: This church is what we often call the “main church” in the
“main village” in previous prayer letters since we cannot publish their exact locations. The Bible Institute is
based out of this church, and our family attends this church’s midweek prayer service. Will has been
preaching verse by verse through Colossians for a year and a half at this church. We are now entering
specific application passages in Colossians 3, and we ask that you pray for the dear people of this church;
pray that God would convict them and open their eyes and hearts to the Truth of His Word.
Ministry Map: We are moving forward with our Ministry Map! Lord willing, in May we will be visiting all 36
surrounding counties to study the basic information about every Kichwa village in our area of the Andes.
Miscellaneous Prayer Requests: We would like to ask you to specifically pray for a young lady that received
Christ a couple of years ago, Vivi. God has been working in her heart and preparing her for a very special
ministry, we believe. Please pray for some health concerns that we have recently had to deal with (possibly
related to the high altitude that we live in). Also, please pray for us as we meet with a lawyer in May to begin the
process of changing our visa (we are looking to make changes to our visa due to the serious problems that we have
faced in recent years when we try to renew).
Thank you so much for your support!
Serving Him Together,
Will and Laura

